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IWHUMHIMIH Iths Coanty of Eladeo, appeared ad"wa9 qtTiilifioJSTATE IEGISLATURE.
RiFOKTID FOR TUI Klcai3TJtS.

SENATE. Thubsdav, A'acember 26.

' ' "Vtr. Pttma pwsentend the petition of sundry
Xatizeni of thl County 'WfWilkea, prnying that the

. Lngislnture will not diwnember the territory of that
" County ; hich was referred to the Committee on
propositions and Qreivauces',

The Session was Cohfrifoed in'the disennion' of
the firopiiely of erecting a new CoVh'y, toT called
Lafayette, out of Ahe Counties oT Rutherltord and

"

Hentlersoo. Messrs. W. F. Jones, Flemming, Bax-
ter, Barnes, And Ellio, participated in the debate-?- .

SENATE. SAtTBBv, Xormbfr 29.'
Mr.ThoBipson presented the memoritxl of John

Malone, a free Hiait of color, nravinir theLeo-ialiitur-

cl.vni. He would say the same thin, if he had come ennfidontf vpecWVjr LRtos, (i,at a rupture
from Uvmood, He desired to vote understanding- - i Wu"llJ occasioned At. St doibtaant party in the
ly. If it wm not right, and eceortling to law and f 1Te1

? eo'M''ng were the sect maal And
custom, he would, not vote for ,t. He appealed to tcrUine.l by the niembcm fronVthe diLent not-t- he

Senator, to declare lib ol ject in asking fof the tions of the State. But it will be gratifying intelli-Yea- s
and Nays. gence to every Whig, the State over, to learn, that

Mr. Francis smiled, looked steadfastly at the sfcns
,,'ch Pilccth.ns were allowed to mar-ln-

e t
" m v"d unity of the Whiff

co work over the Spenkors Ch.dr, but said noth.ng. tualfy consulting together,
Mr. r said that he hnd just been informed, ot thu several eminnt men who had been, spoken f

tjf the Principal Doorkeeper, that h- - hud received fnr ,h! distinguished office with a hearty good will,

Tl.o Engrossed Bill o incorporate the Caldwell
Institute, insAhe Town, of Hillsborough was taken up'
and read the second tune, and, on motion of Mr. Gil-
mer, ordered to lio on the table.

J he Peusion Certificates in favor of Theoplijlua
Gardner and William Sasser, were taken up. read,
and ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker nf
the Senate, And sent to the limine of Comrooti'
, A message was received from the House of Ovar-

iion s, stating that they had passed the Engrossed
Resolution in favor of Hezekinh Tufaer, which Was
read thiS first time, and on motion of Mr. Patterson,
referred to the Committee on Claims ,

Also, aine3age stating that they had passed .the
Engrossed Resolution in favor of W illiaiu Alexan-
der, and the Engrossed Bill to repeal an Act owMed'
an Act to repeal the third section of an' Act pulsed
in the year lfeaS, chap. entitled an Act to di

Mr. Tatteraon, nom ine ommitte

directly contrinHtirip to the education "of Uie inno-
cent yuuth of tl(,e Cuuntry

But it was contended the other haiiu. tuat in
the present eonlitioi. .: tTie finances of the fiiat, it
wis not only prsper bu absolutely neeeseary that
all Revenue arising from new fir ftttraotilinnry
noiu-co- should o into tire Public Treasury J and h
miijoi i(y of the Committee being of that opinion, the

'amendment nnw;beforc the Housef fas adopteil aud
reportcli' Thenim and object of the bill being thus
defeated, and i s nature and cfoot being thin

from the subjects of Common School and
fducatfon, a clrnnge of title was made noue.wary.
The Bill, therrforey appears befoi-- c the House now
simply as "a Pill to reduce the tux on Billiard Ta-
bles," and having nothing on earth to do with the
subject of education, Mr- W. concurred with the
gentleman front Yoncy (Mr. Flemming.) that a re-

ference to tiic Committeo on the Judiciary or the
Committee en Finance. woul4 be decidedly proper,
ami he hoped therefore, that the motion would pretui).

Ms Fact, from the Select Committee to whom

tmproVemnts. reported to the Senate' the Bill to in- - mflre bi. wife Cherry and son Edmund ;

xorporate'the Camden and Charlotte; Rail Road,, wpIl'f ?g07 of
! C "rtifiofltes of mndrZ cf1'- - ami Willi a uafe.rininufn.n iU . ., ji

euch pay heretofore, and he knew no resson whyRaleigh and the reecommendation
of the Grand Jury of Wake tbercto appended; in
favor of grftntin'' the prayer of the memorialist, were

Company witn aunary nnenumenn ; wmcn, on nn
motion,wereordepsd to He on the table and be printed.

Mr. Gilchrist introduced a Bill to amend au Act
entitled" " an Act for 'opening a Canal from Cape read, and, on motion of Mr. Thompson, referred to

the Committee on Pronositiohs and Grievances.

should not he granted in this case. Mr. F. wiu
interrogated as to his intention

The Senator from over the Mountains still did

not choose to answer, but he looked things unutter-

able. The Democrats were still more distressingly
bewildered. The Yeas and Nays w,.re takenMr.
Ai.BHiaiiT (Whig) led the dance by voting Yea the
next on the liet did the some, and aU, both Whigs
and Democrats, rec i led their votes in favor of the

they settled upon thedistingoished gentleman whoso
name I have above andannounced, elected him, With
an HMimnwy most cheering to the heart of the Patwet

for in this weread.that nominor consideration Kill
be allowed to swerve thorn from the duty they owe
the State, and that fidelity expected of them by tho
Whig party However nnieh it may have been de-
sired by the V bigs of the East, thatoiwdUtiiiguUhed
and able tellow-citizo- n should bewut to theSenatoof
the U. S., ami however well satisfied ws may feel,
that h woftld there, In that more elevated upbore, havs
gamed new laurels as a powerful debater as Well as
a ripe Statesman, and have shed a 1 st rAnn him Mms

4 - r Cm IO IMtuucr nnvr wuiuu w ivivncu tu tut.
TT Committee en. Internal Improvements.
I Mr. Cowper introduced a Retolutioa to incorpo--
I . rate the Buck'Horn. Academy, in the County of
I Hertford, Which passed first reading.

rect tho manner in which licences shall henenfterbe
issued to retailers of Spirituous Liquor, sa far, as
relates to the Counties of IS ew Hanover and Rieht
mond ; wliioh were severally read the first tutt aud
cassed. ". ...i Bill e llie luoaUun f th

Mr. Ashe introlnceJjyj tte nJrCot H

' Mr. Albright, from the Committee on Propositions
and Grievances, reported unfavorably to the petition
of sundry citizen; of he Town of Fayetteville. prsy-- ,
ing the Legislature to emancipate a slave named
Samuel Mackey. - "Tie report and memorial were
ordered to lie on the taMe,,-- , r. ,. (Mr--- ";n

Mr. PaAterirt,'!rout the Committee on Internal
Improvements, reported to the Senate the Bill to in--I
corporate the North and South Carolina Rail Rond
Company (for the extension of the Raleigh & Gas-
ton Rail Roiui) with sundry amendments-- ; Which

of the Comity f Lincoln, reported the
mesne process in the atateof North Carolina ; which siime, without amendment, which was, on motion of

Resolution, until the rami of Mr. Fa a it is was call

1 M AUe iniroduced full to incorporate the
Jfofth mlrHfea1-fit- f hich pasmwl

frit residing, and on his motion, was referred to the
Committee on Internal mprovements.

Mr. Patterson presented the Memorial of Merer.
Betta, Puseyand Iliirlan, of the State of Delaware,
praying the Legislature to authorise the payment of

Mr Flemming, ordered lie on the table.
Mr. Rnyner, from Hertford, introduced a Bill to ed, and he voted a sonorous " Ave" A smile played

uf "' 'ot exalted Ulent might be proud of,
i

Vl ' 11 ls tliu l"5' Wisdom, submissively to bow toside, .here was some joke t,1(, nmbill(,j And nature deliterations of our frion, .over the fin es of both

passed nrst reading and on his motion, was relerred
to the Committee ou the Judiciary.

The Speuker announced thjit Mr. Hogan was ad-

ded to thj Committee on Finance, in the place of
Mr. Patterson, who was excused from serving on
the same by order of the Senate.

The BilI"to incorporate tho Charlotte and Cam-
den RUil Rpad Company, and the amendments pro- -

in it. It was sure to burst out somehow and some

repeal an Act, entitled Act to amend an Act
an Act concerning tho mode of choosing Sena-

tors and- Representatives in the Congresith Uni-
ted States, and for the purpose of securing a just
and proper, division of the State into Congressional

certain claims Wiey hol t ayunst tlie Kaliigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, which, on his motion,
waa referred to the Committee on Claims.

The Bill to incorporate the Fnvettcville Hotel
Company, was taken up and read the second time.

where, but no one knew. where or when ut least,
we so judged, from the queer and doubting looks of
Senators. The Senate votil, unanimously for the
Resolution. When the vole was announced, Mr. V.

moved' a suspension of the 'Rules of the Senate, and

that it be put upon its third reading; which was

done And thereupon Mr. V. moved auuiueiidnuuit,

poseci oy me Lomiiuttee on internal Improvements,
thereto, were taken up, and, on motion of Mr. Street,
they 'W'fti e made the speuial order of the day for
Monday next.

iMstnets: which passed first reading, (tud was refer-
red to the Select Joint Committee raised on that sub-
ject.

Mr. Waildell, from the Select ("ommiMee, to whom
wa referred the. Dill to establirdi a new County, to
be mlled Gaston, &c, made'a report with sundry
amendments: the first of which was rejected, and
the others concurred in, and on motion of Mr J. H.
White, the Hill was laid on tho table.

were read and ordered to lie on the table, and on mo-

tion of Mr. Cameron, the Bill anil amendments were
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Patterson, from the same Committee, reported!
to the Senate the P.iU to incorporate the North and
South Carolina Hail Road Company, (for the exten-
sion of the Raleigh and Wilmington Rail Road, (with
sundry amendments ; which were read, and on motion
of Mr. Ashe, the Bill and amendments were ordered
to be printed. J

Mr. Albright, from the Committee ohPropositions
and Grievances, reported the Bill to amend an Act
entitled an Act in favor of 'poor Debtors; also, the
Resolution in fvor of James H. Wiggins and A.

Nicholls, and recommended their passage. They
were ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Waddidl. from the Committee on the Judiria- -

HOUSE OK COMMONS.

each of whom were squally elsiuia upholding th
character of our goi4 old State knowing, as wodo,
that nothing like neglcinVdistrust or hwk of appre-ciniio- n

emei-u- into the cusoofaelectioovercur
peculiar favorite. Rut there k a most gratifying
mid ploasing reflection in thfs choice : Lsf ug aside
our and sectional favoritism, thirt is no man
within our boidei-swboi- we would mors gladly have
seen in the National Senate Chamber thau George

"Jdger. Leiu-ne- and eloquent, second to no
man U nion samieiouaand experiencedwell

rsd in our naiiouakkmory and usages in short,
a.profc.und scholar aud polisWl gentleman of un-
doubted probity, and nig to. tL. core, he is hut
the man to be railed (eu; ,ul whenever pecasion r

his oiee shall be heard, we know that it
will be in the suppwt of the Laws, and lor the'good
ot our country, unfullyvr8itiig BI1 monadi- -
ltipnf iii vim ii. i

'

so as to include the ;r diem payment antt mileage of
S. J Finch, one of his constituents, who happened to

be a Whig,. for similar services in Is I'.': mid lis road

a Resolution similar to this, which he then, in the day

. Un motion or Mr. Wilson, the Communication
from the Secretary of Stat, containing the returns

"Df the Sheriffs of the State for and against the
of a Penitentiary, was ordered to be sent

to the House ofCommons ; and His Excellency, the
Governor, requested to announce, officially, the re-

sults of said election.
Mr. Ilal.rcy introduced the following Resolution:
Hcsohed, That a message ) sent to the House of

Common.", proposing to raise a Joint Select Com-- i
Jlliftce on Public Buildings, and that said Committeo
inquire into what alterations are necessary iu the
chimneys, roofs. &a. of the Suite Capitol, to render
the same fire proof, and that they report by Bill or
otherwise; and al, that they "inquire into the pro--3

priety of permitting Bed to be used in any of the

Mr. Wilder, of Wake, presented a Resolution iti
favor of I'. Busbee. Esq.. Clerk and Master for Wake
County; which passed first reading and was refer-
red to the Committee on Claims.

A proposition of the .Senate to raise a Committee
of five on the part of each I louse on so much of thu
Governor's Message as relates to the Bonds of In-

demnity given to secure the Slide lor liabilities, for
the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road. Ate. was agreed to.

of Democratic rule, had the honor to offer, nnd which

was rejected, not obtaining in its fuvor one Demo-

cratic vote I Our friends on tho other.sido wore ta-

ken aback. One of them moved that the Resolution,

t mKtsxK as received irom me senate, pro-
posing to r,.ise a Joint Select Committee on Public
Buildings, Ac; whioji,w..a agreed to.

A mossago was also received from the Senate,
transmitting a communication from the Secretary of
State, embracing the returns of tho various Sheriffs
of the State ior and against the establishment of a
Penitentiary.

The following Bills were introduced and referred
to their respective appropriate Committro!.

Mr. Ellis, a Bill to improve the navigation of the
Yadkin River, which passed first Fo uling and Was
referred to the Committee on Internal Improvements.

Mr. Wilder, a Bill to protect. Real Estate; which
paused first reading and was referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.
, Mr. Washington, a Billto provide suitable punish-usB-

for owners or occupants of lluuses. who niav

ujuu ui wiQreu ouuner vl our

ry, rcpoi-K.i- l me tsm ro provide tor Holding a 1 erm
of the Supreme Court in the Western part of the
State, and recommended its passage. On motion of
Mr. Woodfin. the said Bill was ordered to be print-
ed, and made the order of the dav for Tuesday next.

liberties and the constitution, whether attempted by
Congress ur bv the Executive of tl. I';ti ,,.'

, room or ta lapitufcL
- The Senate then adjourned

with its amendment, should lie upon the table for a
day or two, until they could catch breath ; and to

give them a fair opportunity of pondering coolly over
the question "whether sauce for the goose, ought
not to b Sauce fur the gander V

mr. u inner iinroii'icea a inn to amend nil Act,
entitled " an Act concerning lust Wills and Testa-
ments; which passed first reading and on his motion
was referrrd to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Graves introduced a Bill to incorporate tire

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

A message w;uj received from the Senate, trans-
mitting the Pension Certificates of William Sasser
aud Tlicophilus Gardner, countersigned by the
Speaker of the House; which, ou motion of Mr.
Wilder, were referred to the Committee on Claims.

A message was received from His Excellency, the
Governor, transmitting .the Report of the1 Board ot

Trustees of the Dan River Institute in the Town of

Well may we now boost of our delegation in the U
S. Senate, and defy any other Slate to present two
more profound Statesmen, experienced Legislators,
or purer Patriot than Willis P. Masouk and
Gsoaes E. BaPois North State Whig. -

C7 Oov. MoDtirrii has resigned his seat iu the
Senate of the United State.

Mr f 'KIHlle fllMl lllVltC, expected
ihs next Twin of Ciri.

' St WILL i PF.CK.

J'1 --Mr. Paluicr, of Stanly, presented a Resolution in
favor of Benjamin I vey, which passed first reading.
-- Mr. Walscr. of Davidson, presented a Resolution
(authorising Green Hill, the super hit en. hint of the

Yanceyville
1 Ins document not being fullferred

; which passed first reading, and was re- - .destroy, wilfully, their I louses by fire; which passed Internal Improve
to the Committee on Private Bills. Urst reading and was referred to the Committee ou ovne (0 t,e failureFrancis introduced the following Resolution, ) te J mliciai-y- .

panies to make
of some of the Chartered Comi Capitol, to have all the plank, not connected with M

their reports, it was ordered to lie on1 tiia Capitol, removed from theroof of said Building, Mr. J. H! White, a Bill to alter the tim for ap- - the table.numorisiug me uovernor to em( ioy persons io pointing Superlntcndants of "Public Sc The House then adjourned until Monday, at 10; vuiiu vuo uuiiiuitrj-- vi iiib vupiuui luifii uirce lout
o'clock. A. M.tigner, wuich passed hrat reading.

wnicu was rcaa anil adopted :

Rttohed, That His Excellency, the Governor, be
requested to transmit to the Senate; the Report of
the Commissioners appointed under the Act of the
lost Session, entitled "an Act to facilitate the col-

lection of Cherokee Bonds, and for other purposes,''
together with all correspondence had with the Agent
on the subject of renting said lands or any other in-

formation in his possession on that subject.
Mr. Gilmer ihtroduced a Bill entitled a Rill sup

3 hereby given, thai the Annual Maelinirof "The
Nunb Carolina Mutual Insurance Cuinnauv 'BBfilSTBR.

. ,Mr. Yvusou, or Liiucoln, presented a bill to in-- ,
corporate the Trustees of the Lovetz Cemetary
ititute, together with certain papers and letters re-

lating thereto ; which, on moiion of Mr. Reinliardt,
was reftrred to the Committee on Education.

Mr. Niuholls, of Washington, presented a Reso- -

passed nrst reading, and was referred to the Com-
mittee on Education.

The following Resolutions were rend the first time,
passed aud referred to the Committee on Claims:

By Mr, J. H. White, a Rosolulion in favor of
Menj. Morris, late Sheriff of Lincoln County, Mr.
Steele, one in favor of J. C. Knight, late Sheriff of
Richmond, and Mr. Gamble, one in favor of Exekiel
Brown!

Mr. D. A. Barnes, of Northampton, presented the

TAM1TC0 TAKEN! :

Yesterday's mail brought jis tho following., from

the N, O. Pteayune, Extra, ulhe tffith ultimo

The U. S. Steamer, Mississippi, .touched at the S.
W. Pass yesterday, direct from Tampico. Tho
Squadrou took possession 'of that Town on Saturday
the Mth. Com. Perry came up to town this morn-

ing. TlieCiiy .surrendered at discrulion uotagnu
w.t lii od.

This is authentic, arid confirms previous accounts

thnt the garrison at Tnmpico had been withdrawn,
and the place left defenceless. It seem- a very strange
proceeding, says the u Charleston Mercury," unless

Santa Anna considered himself sine that the whole

force of the invasion was to be directed upon Wan

Louis Potosi. At all event", Tampico should be at
once secured. It is, next to V era Crux, the most im-

portant point on the U ulf Coast, and may lie made

the base of decided operations on the heart of Mei- -

ution in favor of Robert B. Davis, of Washington
County ; which passed hrst reading and was reler- -

red to the Committee on Claims.
f'S,Mr. Ncal, of Rockingham, presented the follow-- .

ihg Resolution:
( Resolved, That the Committee on F innnce be in--

plemental to an Act entitled an Act to secure the
State against any and every liability incurred for
the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road Company, and for
the relief of the same ; which passed first reading,
and on his motion, was referred to the Committee on
Internal Improvements.

On motion of Mr. Halscy, tie Senate rescinded
the order of reference heretofore made, on the bonds
of indemnity given to secure the State for liabilities
for the Raleicrh &. Gaston Rail Road, &.C., to a Se

' 0ir' art the plans of fair delightjul flare,
. " Unwarp'd by party rayc to live like InotHirt."

II A LEI (.1 H N. C.

Tuesday, December 1, 184(1.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
We jiublish in this paper, the biennial Report of

the Public Treasurer of the State, whose

yAirueimlJU) iuauir into the expediency of taxing
Capital, in aid of the Public Revenue whether the

will bs held at the Office of th Seoretury, ou Tum-d- s
v the 5tb day of January ileal, at I J e'cleck at

Noon Ur 111 hWcti'on of thirteen Direeiors. '

By order of the Board,
T. I'AKTKIUUK, Secretary.

ntigh. Dee 1, 184ti. !i(J

AT TEN flON ! RALEIGH" GUARDS.

'Ii'ntl to j o a r it r ssi a in I

rijlllUHK will ba a ineeiliicr of tho Compnny, t
lliii Cuurt House, on Friday iifSt st half past 1 1

o clock, when Uie mitijet of voluiitoering lor the wuf
will b cousidnred.

Psrson desirous of voluuleering, and the puhlio
generally, are requested lu yllemi. Uy order of
Csstain. J. 8. WALTON, O. S.

lUleiljb. Nov. IlOih. ytj

W. I; IIAtsOY
Grid mite of. thf It alt iiuore College of

DENTAL SURGERY,

following Resolution, which was adopted :

Raolred. That' the Committee "ou Claims be di-
rected to euipiire intothe amount of compensation to
bepai'l to the Attorney General, for the prosncutious
of suns In tho name and on behalf of the State, since
the adjournment of the last Legislature.

Mr. Brown, of .Sampson, introduced a Bill tti in-

corporate Thudeus Lodge, No. .1, of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, located in the Town of Cliu-to-

Sampson County ; whfch passed first reading
and was referred to the Committee on Private Bills.

Mr. Gilliam, from the Committee on the Judiciary.

lect Committee. ico. 1 ho iNavy is looking up, ami we snaa ueuce-furt- h

warm at the prospect of news from it.Mr, Halscy then introduced the following Rcso- -
tion, which was rend and adopted, viz :

to the post, which he fills with such marksd fidelity,

1 1

1 1

1 1

e

Aim

m4

V

.. r--'

f
f

Hi

i'.

Kesolvw, 1 hat so much of the Governors Mes
sage as relies to the Bonds of indemnity given to
secure the State for liabilities for the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road ; tho several Acts relating to said

fj:7" From.tho returns that have come to hand,
the Mobile Advertiser of Ihe I'.lth) there is no

dot'if'f of the election of F. VV. 1V.i tm to t,'oiigr-s-

to supply the vacancy occasioned by tho duulh ol K
(i. Mi Cun.NSlx. Mr. ItuwoKN is u Loco, but tro a
Whig in , and amy Oe,0uu again.

retried unfavorably on the Homestead Bill ; w hich
was, on motion, laid on the table.

Mr. Gilliam, from the same Committee, reported,
with an amendment, the Bill to amend the 3Ulh sec-

tion of the JDith Chapter of the Revised Statute,
entitled " Salaries aud Fees;" which was adopted

Road, together with the disposition of said Road, be
referred to a Joint .Select Committee of five on the OULD reepectfully make known that he may-

be found t City Hotel, (when not I'rolrssioiMpart of each House, and that a proposition
effect be sent to the House of Commons.

We hope to announce in a tew days.

GENERAL REVIEW.

On Friday last, the two Regiments of this Coun-

ty assembled in this City for Inspection and Review.

Gen. 1). S. Crenshaw was the Odicer in command,

tut. at li Hi solicitation. Gov. (!r imam, Captain Gen-

eral and Coinimindur-in-Chic- f, reviewed the Troops,

accompanied by his Aides. TheVhole Start' made

a fin" display; and we have heard the General's
Aid, Col. Clarkr, particularly complimented for.

The Resolution in favor of James Page being put
on its second reading Mr. Francis called for the Vcaa
and JNavs

Mr, Wilson, of Edgecomb, desired to know what

PUBLIC ".SENTIMENT.
It will rejoice the I.eart of every truo Whig to

rn that the lion. Gtoam: t. lUuorit, Secretary
of ih Navy undi r Prmidciit IIau units has been
elected by the .lutiiru of the State of North
Carolina to be a Si natiy- of the United States to fill
the vacancy in the Senate occasioned by thu resigna-

tion, of Mr. llAYUliut,.-'filioi- ml Jitttllerun.

objections the Senator from Haywood had to the pas-
sage of the Resolution. He (Mr. W.) had under-
stood it to be the Universal custom to pnyDoorkeep- -

and the Bill pushed second reading.
Mr. Hawkins, from the Committee on Claims, re-

ported, without amendment, th6 Resolutions in favor
of Benj. Ivey, of Stanly Cotlnty, Robert B. Davis,
late Sheriff of Wash ing' on County, and E. A. Moore,
Sheriff of Caldwell County; which were severally
read the second time and passed.

Mr. Dancy, from the Committee on Education,
with'siindry amendments, the bill to, reduce

the'Tax on Billiard Tables ; when Mr. Flemiuintc. of
Yancy, siiid as a majority of the Committee ou Edu-
cation, had determined upon a reduction of the tax
on Billiard Tables, and had also reported an amend-
ment to the Bill before the House, by which it is
proposed, that the Revenue arising from that source

fs. their mileage, and per rfirts'for the time-the- his efficient and prompt services on tit occasion.
wpre in attendance upon either House before its or

shy ulwniit ; Any infuimalion, or calls lh:i nkfully
receivrJ, and promptly Bllenile.l the first oppori unity .

HJ" To those uuu.cqus.mlcd, Ur begs b avo
lo nsy, tout eltliougli he does nut piolena to kur ilis.

I l.e- niloKoplier's utone, o: to hm oiilnmed
the gr.iiul pauuera, lie believe-- he Onn ti' viule evils
by uKunduig lu the causes w Inch produced l!oiin, nnd
in tins maimer preserve the I'reth, and t oiiFeipienily
freU humanity bum mm ei the most painful air..!.
uuiu in hiiiunn ilush is lieir, too uuinerujs end
o'.,.iag;ef able .to mention.

N. H. To tlu.se who have been unferluimlo, or
lost ifinr llh. he congitulte them in living in
en si(e and country wlmre ihe srtu and sciences nivi
m.olu sue ii rapid advances, tin I nearly every defect
eiwi lie hiieulii.l, soil llmt toeth from one, lu nu en-
tire ut (eijoal in Rpptjrance to ihe namrui; c:i now
Ik- u. 'piated winch shall luli.,'1 every re jsou.iOle

Kaleigli. )ee. I. CC I v.- - :t

rrmlitr will find in the Lett rj of our rpecialThe iganization, although they should not be successful
Q7-- We observe that several of the Papers of the Hlciiorter. the iuticul.irs of the !. tioii of Uie Hon.in being ; and as such, he was prepared to

vote for the Resolution, although the Doorkeeper

tame shall consist of money, bonds, judgments, or
other evidences of debt.

Mr. D. A. Barnes, of Northampton, introduced a
Bill to incorporate the Ror.nnke Rail Road Compa-
ny : which passed first rending and was referred to
the Committee on Internal Improvements.

Mr. Washington, of Craven, presented a Resolu-
tion in favor ,oi the representatives of the late Gen.
John Pasteur ; which was referred to the Committee
on Claims.

Mr. Murphy, of Sampson, introduced a bill to in-

corporate a corps of Cavalry in the County of Samp-
son ; which passed its first reading and was referred
to the Commijlec on Military Affairs.

Mr. Washington,, from the Committee on Educa-
tion, reported, wit hotit amendment, the hill to revive
an Act passed in the year 181.1, entitled an Aot for
erecting an Academy iii the Town of Tarborough
Which passed its second reading,

Mr. D. A. Barnes, from the Committee on Private
Bills, reported without amendment, the bill to re-

peal n Act entitled au Act to amend an Act for the
better regulation of the Town of Tarborough, in
Edgecomb County, and for other purposes; which
passed its second rending.

Mr. Holden, of Wake, Offered the following Res-
olution:

Resolvtd, That, the use of the Hall of the House
of Commons be granted, on Mou lay night next, to
Wm. D. Cooke, the Principal of the Institution, in
thi Citjvfor the Deaf and Dumb, for the purpose
of examining his Pupils, and of exhibiting their pro-
gress in knowledge.

On mttion of Mr. Washington, of Craven, the Re-
solution proposing to refer that part of the Govern-
or's Message relating to the Militia, to the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, was taken up, read, and

Mr. Baxter, of Henderson, presented a Bill to al

the 88th section of 102d chapter of the Revised
Statutes : which passed its first reading, and was re-

ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
The message from the Senate, heretofore laid on

the table, proposing to refer so much of t he. Govern-
or's message as relatci to Cherokee County, to the
Joint Select Committee on Cherokee L.i rids, was call-
ed np by Mr. Hayes, read and adopied.

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Bas ter, Ellis,Wil-
liams, Mebano, Wilder, Washiuston and Ferebec,

GEORGE E. BADGKH and the lion. VVI.L1.1I--State announce that J. J. I'liich has been elected
Door-keep- of the House of Commons. To avoidshould have come from Haywood, or even the most re-

mote Covnty in tie State! He was
that all the officers of the preceding Legislature

P. MANttHMas the Soii.iImI'S in Centre; froio
North Carolina. ,.

' We cannot sullicieutly expreM our hi;!l gralifca-tio- n

at this rculi so honoruble to the Legi'laturo. ?o

acceptable to the people, so full uf promise ol useful

mistakes, as theruare other persons of thesame
name, it is, perhaps, well to stalo, that thename of

the Door-keen- elect, isS J. and not J..Visqu.
were bound to attend at any subsequent Session, and

shall tie applied to the general expendiiures ot Gov-
ernment instead of the School Fund ; he thought it
proper that the Bill should be referred to the Com-
mittee on the J udiciary, and moved its reference ac-

cordingly.
Mr. Washington said, that as a merrfber of the

notwithstanding they may not be they
were certainly entitled to mileage, as well as the per
diem for the time they did attend.

Some remarks, ofjhc simn purport, were made by
other Senators, when the vote" was takeii and the

CONGRESS
ness nun d 1st ine.i ion to the Old -- .oi'tli Siale. 1 l.e

of Mr. .Maiiguiii ai eipee'ed as a mat- -

ter of course. But sonic- Whig'; have failed, and the
Locol'oco party have hoped P, dis' ctioui in till!

Whig ranks in regard to thfl successor of M'r. Hay- -

This body meets next Mond yf Wc will keep .lllU'loiM-s- , A great variety of Let- -

J IT and .4ulc riivulopee ol various nilierns - -our readers ad.vi.sod of the proceedings. We hope

to employ a special Correspondent, but the arrange-

ments are not yet completed.

Resolution passed unmimonsly.
Whereupon, Mr. Francis moved a suspension of

the Rules requiring Resolutions of this nature to lie
read on three several d.tVs. ahd moved that t h Re
solution be remd a third time; which motion beinj;

wood. So many names of good and true and well
qualified Whigs had been mentioned, that it miht
well be supposed that there would lie some jnn ing ('

among their friends. But when the nami; ol Georgs j

l. Biulger was presented all diiliculties vanished, and
a united front was presented. Mr. Badger had ex- - j

pressly declared that he whs not a candidate, and even j

liis moW intimate friends did not know, (mid perhaps '

io,e J'uper, ISute Wafers; Mr. nnd Mrs, Caudl. s
W'aleis, Hieroglyphic V ler, the .Now Vteildnig
Walors, 'I'rsnspureot ilo , V hue do , Oricjiial
Senutuent do. Just received by II, V. TUH.'Et,

i. C. Book More,
Nov. t7. as

1 A H U K . E II '.1 FA II M Eli's UltI IO ,Wl7,
9f a Compendium of fractieal Farming, wiih

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.iiuit.vu, iia iiiru uucreii uie luiiuwiug amendment '
"And that the Public Treasurer bo aiithoMsed to
pay Samue"! J. Finch for one day's attendance and
milnon-- ol fits Hcc;., nf IS.IO" '

Judiciary Committee a the Committee on
Education, he concurred in the views of the gentle-
man from Y'uuey, (Mr. Flenmiing.) It did seem
somewhat outro lor the Committee on Ethication to
be reporting "a bill for the reduction of the tai on
Billiard Tables' It was certainly difficult on the first
blush, to see the exact connexion between the two
subjects! But it Would be recollected by thoHousc.
that the original bilj introduced by the gentleman
from New Hanover, (Mr. Williams,) was entitled "a
bill to increase the School fund," and such hoir.gthe

"title as well as the pirn and object of the bill, it was
very naturally and properly fyfarrecl to the Com-
mittee on Education.

In the consideration of the bill, that" Committee
thought two questions presented 'themselves: firsi.
ought the tax on Billiard Tables to be reduced ut
all ? And secondly, if the tax was reduced, should
any Revenue arising therefrom, be added to the
School Fund of the particular Counties in which
such Tables wtre estul lished, or go into the Puotsc

nioor.iiis illuxtrntions, Iti mo Muslin.
Mr Francis said that he had called for tho names,

of Senators to be recorded solely on the grounds that "

he was anxious to ascertain wh'ether the members of
the Democratic party hail changed their notions ni- -

II is just ti n

si Ihe N. C.
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Book thut every Farmer wants. Call
BOOK STOKE.

JNov. 17, l46.

do not miow yet,,) .whether he would.acccpt or decline
the office if tcii"terod to him. He was not in Raleigh
from the commencement of the session until after his
election. L' rider theso circumstances, his election is

most honorable to hiin, and .hot loss honoruble to
those wlvo looked above all persona! preferences, all
local considerations, in tho leading desire to scud to

the great itUetleet of the State, in the per-

son of one whose privates virtues (It him to illustrate
her character, ss his talents qualify him toreprn eut
her sovereignty. Faytttexilte Observer.

We have forgotten, if we ever knew, who has Ihe

credit of haviog first given currency to this sage aph-

orism. Wc it is not found in tttiilem verbis.

in Solomon's Proerbupblit it w is known, probably,

before his day. It is certainly known as a truth in

ours; and appreciated, by this time, in

our own Senate. An exemplification of its force oc-

curred in tb.t body, last Saturday.
A Resolution was on its second reading, allowing

to JasfJ Pane, th Democratic Doorkeeper of the
Senate last Session regular pay for one day's ser-

vice at the beginning of this Session, and also his

mileage in coining from homo to Ruleiglij to wait at

the door, until the Semite was duly organized.

True, he was f candidate for and came

for that purpose; but It was maintained by his friends,
that that made no difference. He was an officer of

the Senate until another was appointed, and as such,
was entitled to his pay for services performed until
his successor was chosen. It was getting on swim

Treasury to meet the current expenses of the GoWj
crnment f ,

On the first point, the Committee were unanimous-
ly of opinion, that while the present tax of five hun-
dred dollars was never vitewlrd'by the Legislature as
a prohibition, it had nevertheless in fact operated at
such ; and as a Revenue measure, it was both neces-

sary and proper, that there should be a reduction of
the tax imposed. To this proposition, Mr. W. him-

self, readily assented, because a very large
and respectable portion of his constituents, hod by a
snomorial which he had the honor to present a few

on this matter since 1812. At that Session he offer-
ed in the other House a similar Resolution embra-
cing the substance of the amendment now offered in
favor of S. J. Finch. He was then denounced by
the Democratic party as being too desirous of put-
ting, his hands into the public crib, in favor of men
from his section of the State. In fact, said Mr. F,
the matter was considered of such grave importance,
as to elicit a labored article in tho organ of the De-

mocratic party in this City, to show his (Mr. F.'s)
want of economy of the Public Funds. He said he
was, however, happy to find, by the unanimous vote
of the Senate on the Resolution now before them, a
disposition to do justice and to pay to Mr: Page a
quantum meruit for services rendered to this House at
the opening of the Session ; and as the debt to Mr.
Finch was still unpaid, although it w,ns contracted
some four years ago, he was satisfied no Senator
would think for a moment of bringing any statute of
limitation to bear upon the claim of Mr. Finch. If,
as he surely believed, the claim of Mr. Page was a
just one and ought to be paid, surely that of Mr.
Finch was of a similar character, and would, he
hoped, without a dissenting voice, be voted for by
'every member of the Senate.

Mr-- Wilson said as the gentleman from Haywood
had nowaccomplished his purpose of committing the
Senate by their recorded votes, although he (Mr.
W,), f hlread) committed by hit remarks Iteretofore

To our E'i iiimJ IMuiitori of
sortli itrolina, ('.'iici'Hily.

WE beg louve iiguin to renew e-- olf;jf of our
for the sale of all kinds of produce

Tobacco, intended fur this
marsct. ?

To our old snd riew frienda, w most respectfully
tender our thanks, and best salumiona for their con-
tinued and increasing lavors ; whilst il i oiif-fjl-

sure ami pride, to inlurm them, that our cusiouier
here, am well pleased with the !un out nf ihe To.
haceo bought ot us. No' lung can he In tier evidence
uf the eneral improvement k 0" throughout ihe
State, Among our customers lime, we eipee 10
have n tucsnsiD dmib, for ihe wotkin sorts.

Mf,W. I.. Mostjbcs, t Hendersini, will muk
the usual advances on J obseco diaigned for ua.

VV. & S. II. c6llt)0N & CO.,
TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Olre their personal attention to the sale of Tobacco
addressed to them,

OJiee opjttsite Hhockoi Warehouse.
Wiu,iii GoiiroN, 1

Hah l H. Oosdok, RICHMOND, VA.
H. li, Montaous. ) ,

to form the Select Committee on the Bill to divide
the State into Nino Judicial Circuits. "

Mr. Dancy, of Edgecomb, presented a memorial of
certain citUens of Edgecomb county, rtiting to ob-

structions in Town Creek ; which was; referred to
th Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

The Bill relating to retailing spiritous liquors in
It ichmoud county, passed its third reading, and was
Ordered to be engrossed. ,i

Mr. D. A. Barnes, from the Committee on Private
Billaj reported; with certain amendments, the Bill to
inoorporats the Town of Wilkeaborough. The

were rejected. Mr. Wellborn offered
one amendment, which was adopted, and the Bill
passed its second reading.

The House then adjourned.

' " SEN ATE FiinAT, Aar. 27.
'

Mr. Cameron, from the Committee on Claims, re
ported in fTor 0f the Pension Certifies tes of Theo-Pbj1- "

Grdaer nd William Taylor; which" was
eriered to lit oa, the table until

A message a received from the House, stating
that they had pawed the engrossed Bill to incorpor-
ate the Town of Kniabarongh; the engrossed Reso-
lution in fevor certain troop. of Cavalry; and

NicholK aud asked the concurrence ?Uie Senate.

SENATOR BADGF.R.
The (lectio of this geiitleiuan to the IT. S, Senate,

is hailed with universal joy by the W higs of the na-

tion. Mr Badger, as a lawyer and a statesman, has
long ago acquired an elevated fame. During his
brief term iu orlirie as Secretary of the Mavy under
the Harrison Administration, he proved himself au
able Cabinet office, and an honest and independent
public man. His accession to the Senate will be a
v.uluable addition even ti the number of eminent
Whig statesmen who now adorn its councils, and
sustain the principles in which the prosperity of our
country is involved. Richmond Republican,

We are much gratified in being enabled U stato,
that on Friday, th Hon. George . Badger was

to the .Senate ot the United States, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Win. If
Haywood. The superior ability f Mr. Badger, his
suavity of manners, and his jealous advocacy of

.days ago, expressed a wishthatsucb reduction should mingly, when Mr. Fsascis called for the Yeat and
Shys. This meant something nobody knew what.be made, so for at least as the County uf L raven wus

concerned. ' The Democrutii Senators rubbed their eyes and
w. l .k- - i i"i..j t.On the question of the appropriation of tiny

venue which might be raised from the tax on Billiard M 1UI. KA.t.ll9, ' lll'l I.UVU tUCV IUU1BU HI HUIQ

Tables, there was naturally much more difficulty' other, as much as to say what docs all this mean 7

and division among the members of the Committee, j Mr. Wu.soh at last rose, and evidently expecting
It contended the tinit then wouldwas on on hwl as catch ,Wtf,'legged to knew of the Senator
be of course but few Billiard Tables in the State.. .

'

aud as those Counties wber thev were situated from Hiywooc? what was in the wind now) Was Whig principles, will enable him at once to take a

hih stand in the Souate. We do not know thatwould necessarily not only pay the principal part of not this a proper Resolution I Was not Mr. Pagewide, yet he or looking into the law and
the tax imposed, but mainly suffer the injury and inus Diu .ami itesonuions, passed first read- - voting undcrstandingly on the subject ; for if it was entitled to Ms pay T Was ho not Doorkeeper of the hiore judicious selection could have been marie.

AM our readers, will lie glad to learn that the Hon.

Willie P Mangitm has been elected for six years
from the 4tli of Mart next. whu bis present term
of service will em. ire. Hillshimt Re tor4ft. .

kpkkr 10 ,

B:iril Gordon, Jos. B f'icklin, Esqrs. Falmouth, Ta.
Tbos. V. Knov, Ksif, J. Scott Son, Fredtruksinirif.
Messrs, I'ry Co, I)unhjp,Moncure ji Co. Riehm'd.
Messrs. A- Kevan a Brother, aud

Mcliv sine, brywuiey a Co., Pelerslurg, Fa.
Col. Wesley Utmsrs. But

ing, and,n motion of Mr. Graves, the Resolution in right to pay the one, it certainly was also rhrht to3'f!r W "' A- - NichoUs, was pay (he other, nntt lie was pr pared to do both, if he
rejsrrea to the Committee on Propositions aud Gricv-- : shoutd find the kw as he believed it to be. He
ancesj and on motion of Me. Patterson, the Resolu- - wouSd, however, move that tho Resolution and the

convenience arising from the establishment of such
Tables, those .Count ice ought in justice and equiiy.,
to "receive the'whole Revenue arising therefrom. Of
this opinion, was Mr. W. himself. It certainly was
a strong inducement with him to vote for tho d'

alteration in the law, to reflect that if r en- -

Senate, and oWlned to perform his duties until his
successor regularly took the keys? Hid ho not
come from noma, and performed his du'y as Door-

keeper at least for one' liy, and m:U: he no
v t! ere

fore, to be paid I He t'lunsily confess' u una ho w,t

J, in lavor pt certain I roops, as rererred: to the j amendment lie on the table for the present; which
Tb3 elect: m ft: C. t. Seliotoi, tut W. H. HaV.vvwuuim a iMiMiurv An airs. ler a Ilefiv.e, 4 L. l. Jiatl Co,ims agreed to.

nrl..,V;il - ! . ., T) .. llAm. A I.. .,...-- A mvJ n,;.,k . 1,1,1 Mn aadRW.Wyohe.Esa. Hawhrsm, N. CJr. too p.oceyesterday, wiiicIj reaalled in theU Olll iO III' lirU"nUi; IJlll & I,, Will II m . J ....6.v ... -- - , wood, ,

it,. u..iL.i ,.i.Vm, nnsuiii.BLr. nl th. .Kit. ,isii.,. wrra rrHuitl .coranutte in tins matter. Mr. Page hadCounsclld . -- y.n; f .1,. n,m. Uioaoe E. Haiwieb. of Raloirh.HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Them J. D. McDowell, the mcmbor elect from

Jitrfolt, V;
Of.

Messrs. Suuttejr . Eell,"c
Ukhnond, Fa, it, 1649.second timo. wwrtiog their time n l their uonet tlifj vroro in-- l w.th and htX ti UlMd of tie justio of hi It had theretolVra bw foared ihe N U.gy ana

- ...
' - 'Vy.

'
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